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Cabinet-Making & Fine Joinery 
Craftsmanship and technology combined

Unit 7, 
Barrington Court, 
Ward Road, 
Brackley, 
Northamptonshire 
NN13 7LE

t 01280 701093
f 01280 702843
sales@greenbarnes.co.uk

For many years we have been providing the highest 
quality cabinet-making and fine joinery for a wide variety 
of clients including local authorities, churches and 
schools. In addition to standard product ranges for hymn 
boards, honours boards and internal notice boards, we 
are able to offer a bespoke manufacturing service for 
items such as document display cases, trophy cabinets 
and prayer boards.

We are able to work either from clients own drawings 
or, where necessary to provide a complete design and 
build service.  By way of illustration, image 8 (below left) 
shows a new watering point for St Peter’s Church, Iver.  
This faithful reproduction of the original was created 
from photographs and basic measurements supplied by 
the client.

In addition to the finest traditional craftsmanship, the 
images on this page show the incorporation of a wide 
range of other disciplines and technologies ranging 
from hand-painted heraldry and hand carving to fibre-
optic lighting, bonded glass construction and touch-
screen technology.

On the front page:
Top left: Trophy cabinet in oak
Top right: Mayoral honours board for Saltash Town Council

On this page:
1. Type “C” hymn board
2. Honours board for Salford City Academy
3. Memorial Board for Bloxham School
4. Small trophy cabinet for The Jockey Club
5. Book of Remembrance cabinet for Colney Wood Woodland Burial Park
6. Oak-framed internal notice board
7. Touch-screen Book of Remembrance display unit, Guildford Crematorium
8. Replacement watering point, (before & after) for St Peter’s Church, Iver
9. Bespoke prayer board in oak
10. Hand-painted coat of arms
11. Honours boards for Cranbrook School
12. Town Charter display cabinet for Hedon Town Council

Bottom left: Hand-carved detail on a hymn board
Bottom right: Book of Remembrance display cabinet 
(photo courtesy of Hilton Studio)


